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msh:across;o JAP VICTORIES BOOTH; GETS ?
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for Infants
Castoria Is, a liarmless

Drops aud Sooth in--
contains neither Opium,
substance. It destroys
It cures DLarrlura and

Scout," the other being 01d Steady.?'
Both machines are-- of the ordinary
rnna-bou- t type, seven-hors- e ' power,
with; carved dashboard, and ; carries
About two hundred seveBty-nv- e pounds
besides its occupants. - The other ma-
chine was left in Columbus, Neb be-
cause 'of the illness of one ef its occu-
pants, wha were Percy MeGargel and
Barton Staretfleld ' ef New York city.
Where this ear is now the present dehasn't the slightest Idea,' having heard
nothing from-- if since leaving Colum-
bus. .' i: i - .:'' The ' ride ' has been wild one ' and
during it the men have encountered
incident and episode' of the moet

kind. At one time they
have been trundling through oceans of
mud in the middle- - west; . at another
they' have gronnd miles pf. sand in," the
Idaho 'desert beneath their tires; . and
again they have been wrapped in a
cloudburst In ' ' canyon near Squaw
Butte, near Boise, Idaho; bat ever cre-
ating excitement, 'wonder and admira-
tion wherever, they have been, , "' ' -

'm mmm j i

RESIGNATION IN

substitute Tor Cnstor Oil. Pnro-gori- c.

Syrups ; It is lMcaiint. It (

Morpniri nor other Isart-otl- o

Worms and allays l cvcri.hiiev:.
Wind Colic. It relieves Tec! h--

insr Troubles and cures Constipation. It reprulateii tho
, Btomaen and Bowels, cirinsr JiUthy and natural bicci
. Tbo CUUdren'a Panacea The JSlother's Friend.,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

electef'&ever"Cfcv3ani an, honorary
member, --and Cleveland has accepted in
a ietteryic hanxa. , - - .

PBINCX: ETIEL' SAILS THIRD

Wansee V. Crosses Finish line in Lead
n m Royal Begetta at Kiel
4 :f::... : Testerday.- -

L KIEL, June 2L Prince Eitel . Fred
erick sailed thp- - jiew thirty-foote- r,

Elizabeth-i- n the first race at the Kiel
regetta today and came in third among
ten . competitors. Wansee V. crossed
the finishiasr line first, ninety-si- x sec
onds ahead, of '-- the prince ' boat,
George which wa second, being sixty-nin- e

seconds ahead of' Elixabeth;
i$ - : ' 1
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No need to fear ead4en attaeks of
cholera infantum, dyschtery, diarrhoea
or summer complaint, if yon have Dr.
Fowler 's Extract ef - wild strawberry
in the medicine ehest.

JURY IS DRAWN

TRIAL OP SENATOR . MITCHELL
BEGINS IN UNITED STATES

DIBTBICT COURT.

Day .Taken Up In Listening to Excuses
of Taleamen, ; Who Want to Avoid
Giving Decision on Case Oonalsts of
Ten Farmers and Two Merchants.

PORTLAND, Jnne' 20j Good pro-
gress was secured In the ease of the
United States against United States
Senator-Mitche- ll, the trial of which
commenced - in- - Unitel States District
Judge De Haven's court today. The
greater part or tne day was consumed
in listening to the. excuses of the tales-
men who did not wish' to --decide the
guilt or innocence off the aged senator.
When;- -. however, . the actual empanel-
ing of tt.ejurybegany, (J proceeded
with great jrelewty, and when the court
adjourned ,f tonight a full jury of
twelve, men bad oeen. .secured. The
jurymen consist of ten farmers and two
merchants. None are from this city.

",wul,"D .;,';Tl,vl7 ? .
t;-- v- v I Ia rinn nnnlv aithfl sir hid hanis tt ff
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In Use For

improve from time to time and that
it shall be kept up to the fullest Stand-
ard not only of interest but of value

To this end Air. Taylor requests this
P1KT,, make the nnouneement thai

.J"1.1 vrd to receive any con- -

Wilson near t he corner of Commercial
; Statei streets in this city.

idea to haveTaylor s is nothing
lent to roruauu. uniu u suau nave
passed inspection, and this isjhe rea- -

bub for attins that these articles be
to him instead of sending them

direct to the. fair.

rf is desirous of making as good a
display of.lhe fruits and veKetaLles as
is possible and believes this titsplay
should be furnished all time aud
therefore The will be glad to have as
constant offers as! convenient. " '
- .Mr. Taylor 's 'iiftention is to devote
the entire summer to this work end
to keep tho exhibit up to-- a hfgli
standaru. ' i ,

ENTER PROTEST
"t .

Dr.JLJ.Jji.JQO AJiynu wmaua jv- -
.

EB OBJECT TO BEIHO INULUD- -
ED IN FOREST BESEBVE.

Remonstrance in roirmiof Petition Is
Torvarded to President Roosevelt by
Governor Chamberlain, Accompanied
by Personal Letter from latter.

(From Wednesday's Daily.) .

About 100 settlers of the extreme
northeastern corner of Wallowa eoun
ty, of this state, " are remonstrating
against the incorporation of the dis
triet which they represent into the
proposel - WHa WalJa forest e

anil are ttit ioninc Prcaidi-n- t Iloosfi r .
velt to exempt owuships 5 and , of
rango 42 east, from the permanent re
serve when created.

This petition, - which is beaded by
the name of Lincoln Austin, was sent
to Governor .'hamtcrlain. and he in
turn has forwarded it to the president.
accompanied by a personal letter s.t
ting forth that he is acquainted with
many of the petitioners and knows
them to be prominent and honorable

tit. ' r,Jnittion of his misconuuet, and his dischant, Cleveland, ; farmer, miMal ia therefore ordered. ,

A CONTINENT
. .. . , , - ,

,old scout," on last xxctof"

RACE, REACHES SATJTM.

IT .MAKES TEIUMPTTATi ENTRY
I : I....:

- ...I J
- i-

Remarkable Race From New York to

Nearing It End.
f - - - ., r.

- --,:.-
Oldsmoblle Machine Driren by Dwight

B. Hujss and Milford Wlgle, Arrives
in This City at 8 O'clock last Night

Covers Three Thousand Miles. i f

t

i. - Chug-chuggin-g with at much' energy
and spirit as if it were just fresh' from
the shops, albeit it wai dust covered
and grease begrimmed from tire rim-- to
seat and from dash board to tail board
and driven by Dwight B, Huss, of De- -

. troit, Mich. Old Hcovt,' the leader
in the mad dash across the continent
in the Oldsmoblle race from New York
City to Portland, and bearing the fe-
licitations of Mayor George B. McClel-
land of the former city to President
Goode of the Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion in the latter place, whirled into

- ths city last night shortly after eight
o'elock. !

Beside Mr. Hum on the seat of the
grimmy ear was Milford Wigle, of De- -
troit,' Mich., these, two having made
the start from the" big metropolis in
the far eaef on May 8 in this mighty
race that Is the first of its kind in the"

"history of ant Jmobiling in this country
and is jierhaps a record performance
for the world. Both men were as
brown as the proverbial berry," tannod
from wind and rain, yet healthy look- -

' ing and crn-- h in the highest spirits
over the achievement which they will
have accomplished when they roll in
to the big gates at the exposition
grounds in Portland today.

Met by Salemltes. .

Twenty-tw- o miles out on the Leb-
anon road the transcontinental travel-
ers were met by a party of Salemites,
who bade them welcome and gave
them cheer on the last leg of their
long, fun. The local party was made
up of Otto Wilson, John and Peter
draber and the Statesman's represent-
ative, Claud Lucas. They met at the
Thomas station, where congratulations
and felicitations were exchanged and
a few moments taken for breathing
space before the final run to. Salem
was begun, where the pair of tourists
had arranged to remain for the n'hght.

With the Salem car petting the paee
the party started for this city shortly

.after 6 o'elock, coin in - into town near
the penitentiary, from which poin
they were given ne continuous, ova
tion by citizens along the routes until
they btruck Otto Wilson's office on
Commercial street. At that place a
large crowd had gathered 'and packed
the store as soon a the two antomobil- -

;ists had alighted from their machine
An impromptu reeeption followed an'
Mr. Rus and-Mr- . Wigle were show
ered with congratulations and queries
until they couldn't talk. After
wash-u- p the men were taken, to dinner
and remained here for the night. They
will leave for Portland, on tho home- -

- stretch, this morning - at about
--o'elock and expect to reach the exposi--4

tion grounds early in the afternoon,
where they will present their creden
tials to President Goode, who will be
awaiting their coming.

- On Home Stretch.
The ear is just one week behind the

scheduled time. This delay barf been
unavoidable, owing to the poor roads
encountered In Miwsouri.Iowa and Ne
braska, where the late and continuous
rains have made of the thoroughfares
one continuous route of mud, hub deep.
Nor were the road in Wyoming any
better, for between Laramie and Raw
lins, ' the. travelers claim, they found
the poorest roads in the country.They
were positively bad.

The. closing stretch of the trip began
Monday morning . from. Prineville
from which place they' began the as
cent', of the" Cascade mountains, the
first tlmo that this historic-rang- e has
ever been crossed in .an automobile,
It took one whole day to make this
climb over. 4be ' mountains and to the
place at which- - they stopped Monday
Bight. the mountain house seven miles
down the west slope of the mountains.
Thet estimated, distance of this trip
waa ninety-thre- e r miles. iesterday
the tourists started from the Moun
tain house at seven o'clock, and ar
rived at Sweet Home at 1:30, where
they ' took v lunch. At Lebanon they
were met by a party of Portland au--
toniobtusts,wbom they had to leave on
account of an accident to the latters'
machine. - ; '.

Across the Cascades. ;

The passage of the Cascades' was a
tough proposition. Hugh rocks litter-
ed the way and 'caused no end of
trouble. Coming through the Sand
mountains the tourists encountered
all kinds of difficulty with the sand
and lava rock. - The roads from Fos-
ter to Salem were in pretty fair shape
and good time was negotiated, on the
day's run, the distance of something
over seventy' miles being covered in a
little over twelve hours. s f

Never before in the history of auto-mobili- ng

has an automobile passed
over the Cascades from the east to the
west; nor over the Bock ies, for that.
matter. Travellers have left the west
and driven cars cast, but the difficul-
ties of that feat were as nothing com-
pared to those encountered-- , on this
trfp.. Then the cars were fresh and
had the hardest , roads in the begin-
ning, while on this trip the real .tough
part came at the end when the ; ma-
chine was worn, and road . tired from
its long journey. m

'

; Ride One of . Incident. j

There were, originally in the party
two : machines of the type ;; of ? Old

and Children.

Signature of

'lite
Over 30 Years.

Z2

men. Aside from this the RovernoB
makes no comment nor rccoiunienda-tbn- .

The ilistrict which it is desired to
be. excluded from the reserve and
opened to entry is situated along t ho
Wenaha river and is represented to "bo
first-clas- s agricultursl land. These pe-

titioners have heretofore presented
their eauo to tho secretary of tho in-ter-

who referred it to the Rovern-menV'- a

agent in the district, who mnp-eillo- ut

the proposed reserve, for iu
veswgation, anil this agent reported
back that the line of the proponed re-

serve extended along the (irando Hondo
river and did not include these set
tiers. .4 '.

These repreentatrons, however, aro
alleged to be far from correct by il
Ietitioners, who assert that tho Oriui'lo
Hondo river marked the Wallowa
county boundary line ten years agu
and they take the agent to task, fur
using the antiquated map for outlining
the Itoundaries of uic reniTve. The fur-
ther represent that the Wenaha river,
along which extends the agricultural
land involved, is included within tho
proM)ed reserve nnd they respectfully
request that their rights be respected
by the department.

TO CUBE A COLD TN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVfJ UROMO QIMNINH
Tablets? All druggists refund the mon-
ey if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on each
bex. 25ecnts.

Obstinate constipation,
indigestion and stomach
disorders are permanent-
ly and positively cured by
taking HoliisteVs Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Dr. Stoncs
Drug" Store.

Ktrcnuous efforts are being made irt
Paris to simplify the orthography of
the French language, but some of ths
authorities, notably Francoin :oj'e,
are bitterly opposed to all changes sug-
gested. ,

Any paper published may be secured
at reduced rates in a clubbing comtin-atio- n

with the Twice-a-We- ek Statesman.
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POKTLAND, ..OREGON.
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ARE EXPECTED

BUSSIASTS : COMPLETEZ.Y : OUT
TUOXSED --BY OYAUA.

CONTINUE VICTORIOUS ADVANCE

Linevitch Wires .Emperor Begging for
Opportunity to Restore Prestige

of Bussian Arms.

General Assures Nicholas That He Is
About to" Defeat. Opposing Annies

. Negotiations for Armistice Evidently
Not Proceeding Between Generals.

LONDON, Jane 20. The correspond-
ent of , the ; Daily Telegraph, at Tokio
sends the following: - "The Japanese
are continning their victorious advance
in Manchuria, The Bussians are- - com
pletely' outflanked on both wings and
tne news of Japanese victories may be
expeetea saortiy. - . .

. St. Petersburg, June 20. Diplomatic
measures for peace are continuing in
the face of the steady pressure brought
to Dear by tne militant Tactions. Line--

paring that yictory, is almost at hand
and begging that the army be not de-
prived : of the opportunity to restore
the prestige of the Russian arms. Line-
vitch 's telegram-sem- s to confirm the
report that the negotiations for an
armistice are ,not proceeding' between
the Bussian and Japanese commanders.

SURGEONS SEW UP HEART.

Several Stitches Taken, and Man Stab
bed in Salon Bow. May Recover.

-

NEW YORK, Jnne 20. A stab
wound sustained by a young Italian,
which had punctured the wall of the
heart and penetrated the right auricle,
has been sewed up by surgeons at the
Ilarlam hospital. The operation is
difficult and rare, but the patient is
still alive, ana hopes are entertained
that he win recover. The operation re
quired thirty-ar-e minutes.

The subject of the operation was Ca
millo Dctano. He was stabbed during
a saloon row. Companions walked him
twelve blocks to the hospital. Finding1
the fellow alive despite such treatment,
the surgeons hurried him to the oper-
ating table. To get 'at his heart' they
sawed off an inch and ahalf of the
third right rib. Their next task was to
tie two-arteries- . ; It was then found
that the right auricle of the hart had
been seriously punctured, the width of
the wound being about one-quart- er of
an inch. This was closed with a single
stitch and the usual aressingsapplied.
DetanA not only, survived, but "regained
partial consciousness in a short . time,
and may recover.

HAY IS HIS DESK.

Secretary of State Will Go to New
Hampshire Soon Attends Cab- -

.

''inet Meeting.

WASHINGTON, June 20. Secretary
Hay, who returned" to Washington yes-
terday, after s prolonged absence
abroad, and; who last night had a con
ference with the president, was at bis
desk in the state department today
The secretary expects to leave in a
short' time for his New Hampshire
home. ,

Secretary nay today attended a
meeting of the cabinet, the first time
in several months. 'Secretary nay
discussed with the president the Loom-is-Bowe- n

ease at length.

VETERANS AT VANCOUVER.

Washington and Alaska Department of
G. A. B.. in Annual Conven-tio- n

Yesterday.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 20. The
twenty-thir-d annual encampment of the
department of Washington and Alaska,
brand Army or - tne i&epuoue, openea
here today.: Upwards of a thousand
veterans and their wives, members of
the Woman's Relief Corps and the
Ladies of the G. A. B., were in attend
ance.

ARRIVES IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Dakota, Sister Ship of Minnesota, Will
Begin Her Big Buns Across

' '- Pacific.

SAX FRANCISCO, June 20 The
big liner' Dakota, a sister ship of the
Minnesota, arrived here today. After
her cargo of steel rails and ceneral
freight was unloaded she will go into
the dry dock for a general overhauling.
She will then proceed to Puget sound
and begin her regular runs across the
Pacific in ! connection with 'the Great
Northern railroad.' :

. .

PATRIOT DEAD IS BURIED.

Scenes of Disorder Attend Obsequies
of Late Cuban Chief, General

; . - - - ; Oomex. -

TIAVANA. June 20. The body of
General- - Maximo Gomez was interred
this evening' after a funeral service
ao replete with demonstrations in honor
of-th- deao. general as to lead, in sev
eral instances, to scenes of disorder. .

i"
COLONEL EDOERLT IS PROMOTED.

WASHINGTON, June 20. The pres-
ident has BDDointcd Colonel Winfield
8. Edgerly of the Second cavalry to
the grade of brigadier general, in place
of Colonel Arthur u. wagner, wno oiea
Saturday last." "

. -

MAT NOW TELL FISH TARNS.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 20uThe

California I Anglers' - Association has

Of
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OFFICIAL AXE

PRESIDENT MTNE3TER
-- TO VENEZUELA;

SHOWS : COMPLETE DISLOYALTY.

Roosevelt Scathingly Arraigns. Offlcial
for His 'Reprehensible"

Conduct.

Would Not Permit Disgraced Man to
- Besign Points Out That He Has .for
Years Been Hunting Scandal and
Gossip Until It Has Become a Mania.

WASHINGTON, June 20. The dis-
missal of Herbert W, Bowen, for some
years United States minister to Ven-
ezuela, and the exoneration of Assist-
ant Secretary of State - Francis. J.
Loomis of the allegations brought
against him by Bowen, are the outcome
of the Loomis-riowe- n controversy whic1
has ' attracted such wide attention for
many 'months past. - . : J

. This disposition of the case .is maae
by. President Koosevcit in a letter ad-

dressed; to Secretary Vwt. and made
public tonight, approving Taft's report
on his findings inu Conclusions in the!
ease . The president scathingly ar--

Wgns Minister ... declaring. n;;
com luct "especially reprenensioie,- -!
and
nesses to enter 'he employ of a certain
CO mtiany ur the purpose of, "in plain
word stealine" documents which be
k ,.i i.rii..i. imit
that Bowen had "eviuently tor many j

k. it t.n Mr.
dvotd himse to huntinir no scan- -
,i nnn it twuxnn . mnno- 1

mania and caused him to show eom--

plete disloyalty" to the country he
represented.' The president says ne
had hoped to promote Bowen," as. dur
ing much of his service, he had done
good work, but nls useiuiness in tne
diplomatic service is 'now at an end.
The president adds that he would di

n--u r,,1T,,
.n4i tne testimony. The president
states that it appears that Bowen,

KiiA..minixtr.. , iured the ,nublieation I,
or attacks on juoomis ami zurnisncMii.;.h i,w.,mnt. ,.n,linrr h.
fore the state department for approval. I

land his explanation is inexcusable and
shows his 'entire unfitness" for ser--

vice. Even if Loomis hal been guilty,
says the presiuent, Bowen 's conduet
would be unpardonable. The letter
quoted certain' of the ' correspondence
and . testimony. The report of feecre- -

tary Taft on the case, on which the
presment s actio is paseu, is a volum
inous document, revivwuig mo cuarvsi
and evidence taken. , . .

In his report - Secretary Taf t says
there was nothing dishonorable in the j
transactions . in which Loomis figured,
but that he was indiscreet. The reoort
says, that Loomis was. not justified is
becoming" ier8onaJIy interested in any
schemes, either with a mere nominal
interest or a substantial interest, lie
holds, however, that Loomis has. been
"most cruelly , slandered.'- - lie eom
mends him for the self-restrai- nt with
which he has met the charges and
points out that Loomis' bitter experi- -

enee in this ease makes it unnecesary
to point out the moral that a minister j
cannot afford, in the count y to which
he is a representative, to make person
al investments.

s
:

. No Secret About It.
It is no secret that for Cuts, Burns,

Ulcers. Fever Sores. Sore Eyes. Boils.
etc., nothing is so effective as Buck- -
ten's Arnica Salve. "It didn't take
long to cure a bad sore I had. and it is
all O. K. for sore eyes, ".writes IX L.
Gregory of Hope. Tex. 25c at Daniel
J. Fry's drug store.

Any paper published may be secured
at reduced rates in a clubbing combina
tion with the Twice-a-Wee-k Statesman.

PRESIDENT IN MASSACHUSETTS.

Delivers Addresses to Graduates of
Holy Cross and Clark Colleges

'at Worcester.

rain drenched the fes- -

ta! dPK. ' theeil and disappoint- -

lnc people et norwiw vwiay, ont

KmMMlt nnnii th uiaiinn nf his viait
1"kl..co"e I dJi"k VPl

"""" ":"C1 """ "uu u,ueu . mo wum
with his head, bared.

The president delivered addresses at
both Holy Cross and 'at Clark college.
The former institution conferred 'upon
him the honorary degree of juju. U.

A - feature of, the railroad trip to
this city was the sending of telegrams
by ; the .president to the captains of j

the Jlarvard and Yale crews at ualcs
I'Vrr'V. r)nn thrnucrh whii--h hn muii)
earUer in the da v. while asleep.

Scald head i is an eczema of the
scalp very severe sometimes, but it
eaa be cured..' Doan's Ointment, quick
and perm-ae- nt in its results. At any
drug store, BO cents.

WATERS "CHIEF OF NEZ FERCES.

NaPICE3I, Wash., , June 21. Al l

bert Waters, an educated Indian, has
been chosen chief ef the sez Perce In-- 1

dians. There is considerable dissatis
faction over the election, many In
dians claiming that the office should
properly go to the hereditary chief, j

yellow, Buiu ;

TO XMFROVE ITS EXHIBIT.

W. It. Taylor Here for Purpose of Oath--j
- erlng Protlncts of Marlon!

County for Fair. ;

Hon. W. L. Taylor of Macleay was
in the city yesterday , in the interests

the collection, being, constantly made
for the Marion county exhibit at the
Lewis and Clark fair.

Mr. Taylor is very anxious indeed
'that the exhibit from this county shall1

tl oalcm, while Jt. JS. Uownmjr of da- 1

lem, after being examined, was chal -
lenged for cause. I

. louowing ia tne personnel of - tncl. it. ut.ino, ...v..t tru.v.n.. U1V1VU.UI., ""-"-' iu i
Cleveland, farmer. Salem: Ed Dailev.
farmer. Kerby, Josephine county i R. I

n."CT7ver, grocer, Pendleton; Tort
Lea bo. farmer, MeMinnville; J. A. I

Baxter, tanner, Dallas; J. P. Clauson,
farmer, Riverton, Coos county; S. T.
Hobart, Tamer. Silverton; S. A; Carl- -
ton, farmer. Wellcn, Jackson , county; j
B. F.' Grant. "Tarmer. Ilarlah. Lincoln 1

county; Frank Warren, farmer. War 1

renton, Clatsop county; W. IL Lewis I

farmer,' Jewel; Clatsop eo'antyV

WOODMEN HOLD CONVENTION. I

Methods of Condacttng- Fraternal Busi
ness Discussed at Wilwaukee.

MILWAUKEE, June 20-T- he heal
camp of Modern Woodmen of, America
opened its fourteenth biennial eonven- -
. : . l . I . t . . llion at mq jueviuson meaier ioaay
with between 600 and 700 delegates
present, representing over 11,000 camps 1

and nearly 7UU,OOU members. I

The report of Head Counsel A. K.
Talbot was devoted to a review of the J

work during the biennial term. lie I

favored the discontinuance of - state I

head physicians, all applications to eo
to the supreme medical, directors at the
head office. The expenses of his office I

for were fll,e;5, and for 1W,
$24,810; total, f3,503. Appeals on be- -

naif of Ziv Uistressel members were
received, and the contributions were

The report of Hea4l Clark C. W.
Hawes contained the following;

"The insurance m. force at, the close
of the biennial term aggregated $1,- -

136,678,500; 1 The society paid 7,051
death claims, amounting to $10,736,433,
during tho term. preceling.

The receipts of the benefit fund to-
talled $12,567,703, as against t"J570,-
98S during the preceding biennial. The
balance at the close of the--ter- was
$807,587. Tho receipts of the general
fund were $ 1,674,299. as against fl,
503,011 during the preceding term, the
balance being fZ89,)4. (The 'lapsed

.::-::?X?-
K,V

surance 17d.462.i00V i The averao-- e ner
r.nft navmnnt hen tnia waa

AXEXANDES AND HYDE ABE NOW
. OUT. OF EQUITABLE ZJFE IN--'

STJBAIvCE COMPAXY.

Paul Morton Announces Acceptance of
President and Vic President's Res-
ignations Other May Be Acted 'Up-

on Later Result of Investigations.

NEW YORK, Jnne 20. Tollowing
quiekly upon the institution of the sew
and independent investigation of j the
affairs of the Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society by direction of Paul Mor-
ton, chairman of the board of direct-
ors, came, the announcement tonight
by itortbtt that "Tie had accepted the
resignation of James W. Alexander Is
president and James H. ITydo as vice
president'.' These resignations, with
those, of the other vice presidents and
Assistant Secretary Winthrop,' were
placed in the hands of Morton at the
meeting of the board, of directors at
which he was elected chairman of Tue
board with plenary powers over all the
affairs of the society. In receiving the
resignations thev new . chairman an-

nounced that be would hold them ' in
abeyance until he had time to acquaint
himself further with the affairs of the
soeietyv '

Whtsn Morton was asked tonight
whether he wodld give any reason for
the aeeeptanco of the resignations he
said, I have nothing to say.".

TEAMSTER3 - RETURN TO WORK.

Settlement of Strike In Chicago Seems
, Now to Be Drawing to Its

... - 'i --rrinish. . .

- CHICAGO, June 20. Practically
no progress, was made today toward, a
settlement of the teamsters strike. On
many sides there are, however, indica-
tions that the, end of the strike is at
hand. The express companies, for the
first time sfnee the strike eom'ihenced,
have resumed deliveries of .products to
commission houses, and the union team-
sters employed by these commission
Louses, who all along threatened to
strike if such ; deliveries wen made,
offered no objection today and contin-
ued to work as'. usual.. Several , busi-
ness houses have reported that indi-
vidual teamsters have applied to them
for their blt' positions, and a few have
been reinstated. There has, so far,
been no official aetion on either side
whieh seems to foreshadow the calling
off of the .strike.

GOVERNOR RESENTS SUGGESTION

Bell Says, in a Polite Way, Captain
Clark May as Well Mind His

' Own Business.

ESSEX JUNCTION, Vt.. June 20.
Governor Bell arrived hero tonight
from Windsor, Where he has been in
conference with the prison officials re
garding the arrangements of the execu-
tion of Mrs. Mary Rogers. When shown
a dispatch telling of the telegram sent
to him by "Captain Clark, he said:;, I,
as governor,, do not propose to accept
advice from any who
wishes to disgrace his native state this
way, and . especially, front one whose
brother has been so highly honored by
the state as Admiral Clark has been.
The picture is the propertly .of the
state of Vermont, and will not be tam-
pered with by any outsider. ;.Vermont
is in the habit of standing on its own
bottom and it will do so now."

TURN PICTURE TOWARD WALL.

Captain Lloyd Clark of Michigan Wires
- Protest Against Hanging of

Mrs, Rogerv

CHICAGO, June 20. A. special from
St. Joseph, Mie-n- says that a telegram
was sent to Governor Bell of Vermout
today by Captain Lloyd Clark of the
United States supply station at this
nort. whieh places the governor in
ino8ttrying position as executive. The
message, .alter a vigorous prpxess
against the hanging of Mrs. Rogers at
Windsor next Friday, asks, in strong
termsy that if the execution is carried
out that the ou painting or itear ao-mlr- al

Charles Clark.' which adorns a
eorridor .of, the Vermont state capitol,
be turned to the wall in sname. cap-
tain Lloytl Clark is a brother of the
rear admiral." For several generations
back the family has been . prominent
in affairs of Vermont and both Clarks
are personal friends.of Governor Bell.

. -
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FAIR YIELDS f GOOD QUALITY.
WASHINGTON. June 20. The week

ly crop bulletin of the weather bureau
savs: Fair yields and good quality are
reported, .from - California, and in; Ore

made good progress. ' Favorable reports
respecting spring wheat also continue
from the north Pacific coast, i ,

Legal Blanks, Statesman ' Job Office.

. When You Come
To Portland

. Make your plana to atop al a home-lik-e Iiostefry; a phwe where you will
bhowri every couriesy and treatel as you would be io your own
fiip nue, town or city. ,

IThe IForestry Enrv
..,. ....

Is such a pbvee. and it stands within one block of the Kxhm1Uod
Entrance, on h str-e- t facing Upshur. THE FOKKSTliY INN la
constructed on the log cabin style; furnishings, cuisine, and manago-me- nt

conform thereto. It has 150 large commodious rooms, all opening
on bruad, cool verandas; with electric lights; hot and cold water and
fiee baths: From the roof garden ' a view is had of the Kaposi lion
grounds, the city and surrounding country. Car service direct U all
pirta of the city. European plan, pining service a la carte and reason-
able a lu any part of the city. ,

"

. . . ; ; . ;;; , I

Price of RoomsJsi.OQ and 51.50
Special Ilales to J'artles of two or more '

-
. " IVIectlci txtx uarte

THE FORESTRY INN. Inc.,

L.ldetracteil not at all from the entbus- -$1.26, as against 80 cents during I .... rnntinn to Iresident" ' Ii. - . - . .
There were 2,'J9l deaths from acel- -

lents and 084 deaths from suicides. Of
the lktter, 248 were farmers', 30.85 ir,Z
cent of the total number. The farmers f?rdlal'tjLf . V1

. n
' "'" Address

P. C. MATTOX, Manager or
25tb and UpshurTBta; , - t

mmammmammlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmammmam
' ' "7

Sit i! M fe:

also: led in accidental deaths 885. The I
of th board - nf unditnri i

nevt presented.

PROMINENT ALBANT " MAN DIES

James - Finch, Real Estate Man,' Suc
cumbs Yesterday After Four

Tears Illness.

AuuAi.ur, juno iopeciaj.ii
1 1 ' m . - ' Ijiines imca oiea at ms norae - w

thi city at 9:30 o'clock this evening I

after hnillness' of foor years; aged I

63 years. Mr. Freeh1 war "born- - ia the I

eounty of Mayo; Ireland on February
22, 1837. - lie came to America In
1840, locating, ia Pittsburg, Pa where,
in 1866, be was married to. the wife
who survives' him. - In 1893 the family
removed to : Oregon,: since , which - time
Mr. Finch had. been .engaged tn the
zeal estate business in ..this .city. He
was tbe'Tatbet of . i, Attorney
Fineh at present a resident of Salem.
The funeral arrangements will be
made later. rMt:-
ENCAMFMENT AT OREGON CTTT. I

Veterans and Women. Frost All Over
Oregon Gather tot Annual

' Deliberations. !. ; i

OREGON CITY, June 20. The is
anal encampment ef the Grand Array I

the Republic, the Women's Belief (of
Corps and the Ladies of the - Grand I

Arnrv.' convened her' todav.. Veterans I

and women from all over Oregon were I

iattendance,. . .;

50 IbsC Half Ground..:
100 lbs. Half 0roand......-..........:..i..........- ..

SO ibn. Liverpool Bait......

Remember our stock of Feed and Hour is
and our prices are right: : T V1:

tcsd fiio.tcst'Svcsr'":1 Annsl Sdcs over, Oso a ;": Pc'dmen ohdSecddrnch;20OCtnmerctal Gt : ' ; ' - Cfllom,Or(ItttLAU Pecs t!3 rcccrd cf ccrU to ycu? f' U&CcrtJo Pcy.
- . Unclose wUi every jotUe Is a.Tea Cert, package of Crove'a Cock Root. Lhwr rZs.


